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INION 111ANK8GIVING
SER\ KE

Wed’sday & Thursday

Baptist Church of Christ. Full 
Gospel, Free Methodist and 
Nasarene Churches will unite 
for a Thanksgiving Service 
Thanksgiving morning at the 
Preebyterian Church. North Main 
and Helmen streets. Rev. Ber
trand I’eteraon, pastor of the 
Nazarene Church, will bring the 
message. The public is invited 
to the service It begins at 10:30 
A M

Chinese Can Give U.S.
Meat Stretching Ideas

threat
This marked the end of a dis

astrous season for the Asli land 
club that saw them drop six 
games in a row after winning 
their first encounter.

Roland Parks, who coached the 
Grizzlies, will now take over the 
coaching duties of the Alley-Cats, 
reserve basketball squad made up 
of sophomores and juniors not 
good enough to make the varsity

SNI FFY SMITH

200 U.O. Students 
Enlisted for Reserve Army Hindsight

l>., Eugene, Nov 25 Mili- 
reserve programs of army, 
and marine corps signed 

than 200 University of Ore-

On Sports
By I Tolti You Mo

Plus

“THE LOVES OF EDGAR 
ALLEN POE”

America might well profit by 
inviting some native Chinese food 
specialists to come to this coun
try to teach methods of making 
a little meat go a long way in 
the diet and of preparing highly 
palatable meat substitutes, be
lieves Dean Ava B. Milam of 
Oregon State college. who is 
chairman of the state nutrition 
committee for defense.

Dean Milam, who spent several 
years in China, says that the 
Chinese have long used soy beans 
as an excellent meat substitute
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and have developed many pala
table soy bean dishes. It is also 
common in China, she says, to see 
a man carry home a single pork 
chop which will be skillfully 
used to flavor an otherwise vege
table meal

------------- •--------------
Plans Made To Enroll

More Young Men for War
Determined to break the all 

time enlistment record establish
ed following the attack on Pearl 
Harbor, armyrecruitftig represent
atives throughout the state have 
set out on an intensive program 
aimed at young Americans whom 
they believe are more anxious 
now than ever before to get in 
and win the fight.

With the cooperation of local 
fraternal organizations it is hoped 
to familiarize men of military 
age with the various opportuni
ties being offered by the army. 
Those recruited under this state
wide program will be dedicated 
to the vengeance of Pearl Har
bor and will have that distinction 
bestowed upon them as they par- ■ 
ticipate in activities to be held 
in Portland marking the first an
niversary of the Japanese attack 
The complete program slated for 
Monday, December 7. will be an- • 
nounced soon.

Bud Dunean as Snuffy Smith 
in "Hillbilly Blitzkrieg," Mono
gram comedy hit at the Lithia 
Theatre, give« the V for Victory 
sign to his followers.

u 
tary 
navy 
more
gon students, moat of them fresh
men and sophomores, as the re
sult of 
a joint 
figu res 
reserve 
Kossack, head of the military in
formation committee here

Although only 200 completed 
enlistment, nearly «00 kept re
cruiting officers busy getting pre
liminary enlistment papers in 
shape Many of them* lacked one 
paper or some minor requirement 
and will be enlisted at a later 
date. Dr. Koasack said

Highest number of enlistments 
was reported by the army enlist
ed reserve with the naval officer 
programs following closely Mar
ines and army air corps signed 
an unusually large number of 
students. Koasack reported. The 
board has been asked to return 
later to complete enlistments of 
those who were unable to finish 
during the week’s stay here.

a visit to the campus of 
procurement board Final 
were received from 
branches by Dr. C.
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WHEN IN MEDFORD, STOP AT

Larry Schade Jewelry Co

BULOVA WATCHES—the name 
that stands for QUALITY and 

DEPENDABILITY! 
Sparklihg and Beautiful—Yet 

Expensive

SIGNATURE

UNIT 2

Emphasis is placed on the exist
ing openings for army enlistment. 
The signal corps offers opport
unity aplenty’ to men skilled as 
telephone or telegraph cable spli
cers, installer repairmen, radio 
repairmen, radio operators, and 
wire chiefs. Those who can 
qualify as blaster and powder 
men, bridge builders, construction 
foremen, electricians, quarrymen. 
riggers, and jackhammer opera
tors are offered enlistment for 
assignment to the engineers as 
specialists. Ordnance department 
openings include instrument re
pair men, diesel engine mechan
ics. opticians, and radial engine 
mechanics.

£2565

UNIT 3

SUN • MON • TUE

FRED IS ROSALIND S

1 lc—25c—40c
Tax Incl.

MATINEE SAT. 
Continuous—SUNDAYS

Buy Your Xmas ( ARDS From 
Yuor Dealer. We Will Imprint 
Your Name At A Small Price

i

The special opportunity of 
choice belongs to the men of ’teen 
age who can now choose to serve
in any one ofthe available army 
branches, namely, the signal
corps, corps of 
force, infantry,

engineers, air 
field artillery.

armored forces, medicial corps, 
cavalry, ordnance department, and
chemical warfare service.

You can help put this record 
breaking campaign over the top 
For further information contact 
your local recruiting headquarters 
or write to 323 Main Post Office 
building, Portland, Oregon.

PATTERSOX, AGER SIGN 
PORTLAND CONTRACTS

Leonard "Pat" Patterson, for- I 
mer SOCE and UofO athlete, and : 
recently athletic ccoach at Jack
sonville, said that he has signed 
a contract to teach baseball j 
at Benson Tech in Portland, Pat 
terson will teach two health classes 
daily and will be assistant coach I 
for Basketball and Football.

Arba Ager, also a former SOCE 
basketball player, will hold the 
posiUon of head basketball coach 
at Washington high in Portland 
He will assist with football and ■ 
baseball.

Both men have a host of Ash
land friends who wish them 
continued success on their ven- I

-------------•-------------
Ashland Flops Again;

Roseburg Wins 27-7
Ashland high’s Grizzlies were 

easily defeated by the Roseburg 
Indians, winners of the Trl-County 
football league, at Roseburg last 
Friday night when they lost by 
the score of 27 to 7. The game 
was all Roseburg’s from the open
ing whistle with the Ashland 
club not even being a serious.

Watches—Clocks—Art Objects 
Costume Jewelry

I

9 South Central Ave. 
MEDFORD, OREGON

high grid squad 
curtain for the 

and will devote 
the next few

30c & lie 
Soldiers**-20cThe Ashland 

rung down the 
football season 
their time for
months to basketball. And maybe 
it is just as well, to<», after one 
lakes a glance 
record.

Al.UAYN WORTH THE MONEY!

of its* Grizzli«*«’

» «
off with a bang

f
They started

when they whipped Lakeview 20 
to 0 but. on the next Friday, ran 
up against a powerful Klamath 
Falla outfit before they were 
ready fur such competition and 
were clipped 26-0. Next came the 
Granta Pass tilt which' the Griz
zlies dnqtped 33 to 0 and then 
Yreku added to the home club’s 
humility by handing them a 20 
to 7 thrashing A Dunsmuir 
team which was su|>posed to be 
fodder for the Grizzlies stopped 
our boys 14 to 9. Then came the 
years big game with Medford 
which Ashlund dropped 27 to 7. 
laiat Fritiay night they traveled 
to Roseburg and again lost 27 to 
7. And that's enough said fur 
Ashland's 1942 foot bull machine

ere
Our prediction flgurea took an 

all-season top laat week when we 
reached 613 with 49 games wun 
and 31 lopt. We picked eight out 
of ten correctly with the Klam
ath Falls-Vancouver and Minne
sota-Wisconsin games 
downfall.

ThiinkNgiving,
Friday, Saturday
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“CARNIVAL OF
RYTHM”

Iln Technicolor 
Also Selected Short Subject«

Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday

being 
J 7 1

OUT “INVISIBLE AGENT”
6 6 6

Hindsight's crystal 
| for trade after using 
! ten games listed below 
cloaca our aeason’a 
for this year

Navy vs. Army: Tb<* tradi
tional battle will provide the us
ual capacity crowd with an after
noon of exciting football with 
Navy coming out ahead

Georgia 
humdinger

I big end.
Michigan 

close their 
glory

Michigan 
State: Our 
bad afternoon.

Notre Dame vs Southern Calif
ornia: Too much Angelo Berlelli 
for the Faclfic coast team

Ohio State vs Iowa Cadets: 
Those staters are really tough and 
this game is no exception.

Southern Methodists vs Texas 
Christian: Watch thoae Mustangs 
roll.

Washington vs. Washington 
Here’s the Pacific coast's big up
set. Washington to climax in a 
close free-for-all.

Idaho vs Utah: Who cares? 
Idaho should do it.

Boston College vs Holy Cross: 
A breather for Boston.

up 
the 

which i 
predictions

ball is 
it for

with Ilona
Jou

M«MM*y and 
Hall

Also Scirrted •Short Subject,

MATINEE—SAT. 
Continuous Thanksgiving 

And Sunday

vs Georgia Tech: A 
with Georgia on the

vs Iowa: Michigan to 
season in a blaze <>f

Mid-Week Special
Tuesday and Wednesday

State va. 
Beavera are

Oregon 
in for a

Admiaaion: Adulta 16c
Children 11c

Tin Thanksgiving Tints! . 1 am 
more than thankful for all the 
loyal friend» of ourw that put up 
with all luy mi»tuk<-o while try
ing to leum to operate Ihiwr 
machines. I'm sun» that this 
time next year you will be thank
ful that I ran make the ‘NIG
GERS’ talk.

"niankfuUy,
Mrs. Hurst.

Unless Really Necessary

PLEASE DON’T TRAVEL
i

WAR SERVICE COMES FIRST!
Don 7 travel unleu you must.. . War service must come first 
... Ask yourself, before you travel: Is this trip necessary?

These, briefly, are admonitions and warnings of our 
Government, for all transportation is now vitally need
ed to carry our Armed Forces, workers in war plants 
and other essential travelers.

In the past, Americans took extra trips over the Holi
days, causing an above-normal volume of travel.

But these are not normal times. Today transportation 
is faced with a serious shortage of equipment. Trained 
personnel has been depleted by the need for fighting 
men. Lower operating speed has become necessary in 
order to save rubber. Now gasoline rationing will make

it necessary for many additional essential travelers to 
depend on already overloaded buses.

That is why we appeal to you to postpone any pleasure 
trip you have planned which requires the use of public 
transportation. But another important reason is that thou* 
sands of our boys in the Armed Forces want to be home 
for the Holidays. Every one of them who can get leave 
de* . ves this privilege... we are not asking them not to 
travel. You, by giving up your trips, can add to their en
joyment and comfort. We are sure that every American 
will be eager and proud to make this sacrifice.

So please don't travel unless absolutely necessary— 
especially over the Holidays and week-ends.

GREYHOUN3
KEEP BUYING WAR BONDS AND STAMPS


